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visit, for the following sketch of a council, held under the direc-

lion of the Secretary at War, Mr. Poinsett, for the laudable pur-
pose of reconciling the long-cherished feeling of hostility between
the Sacs and Foxes, and tbe Sioux-a deputation of chiefs from

this latter nation being also ut the seat of goveranment. The

council was held in a church. The Indians were seated on a

platform erected for the purpose, the spectators occupying the
pews. The secretary, representing the president, was seated on
hie centre of the platform, facing the audience-the Sioux on his
right hand and the Sacs and Foxes on his left, forming a semi-
circle. " These hostile tribes presented in their appearance a
remarkable contrast.. The Sioux tricked out in blue coats,
epaulettes, fur hats.and various articles of finery, which had been
presented te them, and which were now incongruously worn in
conjunction vith portions oftheir own proper costume ; while the
Saukies and Foxes, with a commendable pride and good taste,
voro their national dress, without any ·mixture, and were stu
diously painted according.to-their own notions cf propriety. But
the iost striking-object was Keokuk, who sat ut the head of bis

delgation,' on ~the extremae left, facing his mortal enemies, the
Sioux, whio occupied the opposite sida of the stage ; having the
audience upon bis left side, and his own people on his right, and
beyond them the Secretary at War. .1He sat grasping in bis right
band the war banner, the symbol of his nation as ruling chief.
His person was erect and his eye fixed calmly but steadily upon
the enemies of his people. On the fleur, and kneeling upon the
knee of the chier, sut his son, a boy nine or ten years old, whose
fragile figure and innocent counitenance afforded a beautiful centrast

with the athletic and warlike forn, and the intellectual, though
weather-beaten fcatures of his father. The effect was in the
higiest degree picturesque and imposing. The council was
opened by smoking the pipe, which was passed from mouth te
mouth. The secretary then briefly addressed both parties, in ai
conciliating strain, urgiig tihem, in the naine of their great father,
the President, te abandon those sanguinary wars, by means of
which ltheir race vas becoming extinct, and t cuitivate the arts,
tlie thrift and industry of the white mnen. The Sioux spoke next.
The orator, on rising, first stepped forward and shook hands with
the secretary, and then delivered his harangue in his own tangue,
stopping at the and of each sentence, until it was'rendered into
English by the inteipreter, who stoodby'his side, and into the
Saukie language by the interpreter of thattribe.. Another ant
anolther .followed,, .all speaking vehermently,- and.with ach
aorimony. ''e br4en of hfeir ha ngue w the y -o d-
dressiu pacifi lan-guage t the.Saues and Foxes, who .wer-e faith-
less, aud in wdi oni no confidence could be placed. 'My father,
said one of themi, oyen cannot iake these people hear any good
words unless you bore their ears with sticks.' ' We have often
made peace with them,' said anotier speaker, an old maan, vhe
endeavoured te be witty, ' but they would never observe any
treaty. I would as soon thiink of making a treaty with that child,'
pointing te Keokuk's little boy, ' as with a Saukie or Musquakee.'
The Sioux vere evidently gratified and excited by the sarcasms of
their orators, while their opponents sat motionless, t lheir dark
eyes flashing, but Ilhir features as conposed and stolid as if they
did not understand the disparaging language that was used. Wo
rem'arked a decided want cf gracefuiness in. al[ these speakers.
Erach of them ihaving shaken hands with the secretary, who sat
facing the audience, stood imnmediately before and near him, vith
the interpreter at his elbow, both lhaving their backs te the spec-
tators ; and in this awkward position, speaking loiy and rapidly-
but little of what tlhey said could be heard, except by the persans
nuear them. Not se Keokuk. When it came ta bis turn ta speak,
he rose deliberately, advanced te the secretary, and having saluted
him, returned t this place, which being at the foot of the stage,
and on one side of it, his face was not concealed from any of the
several parties present. lis interpreter stood baside him. The

whole arrangement was judicious, andi though aparently unstu-
died, show the tact of an orator. Ie stood erect, in an easy but
martial posture, with his robe tlhrown over his let sholder and
armi, leaving the riglit arm bare, to be used in action. Ilis voice
was firm, his enunciation remarkaubly clear, distinct, and rapid.
Those wlio have hnd the gratification of hearing a distinguislied
sanator fron South Carolina, now in Congress, whose rapidity
of utterance, concentration of thought and conciseness of lan-
guage are alike peculiar te himself, nay forn some idea of the
style of Keokuk, the latter adding, however, an attention to the

graces of attitude and action, te which the former makes no pre-
tension. H-e spoke with dignity but great animation, and sonie of
lis retrts vere excellent. ' They tell you,' said lie, « that ourl
ears must be boret with sticks, but, mîy fathuer, you couldi net
penetrate their thick skulls in that wvay-it would require huot ironi.'
' They say they wgultd as seoonumake peace with a child, as with
us-thley know better, for whean theay made wvar upon us thîey
found us mnen.' ' They tait yeu that peace lias often beau mode,
andi that wve have broken it. How happenis it, then, that so-many
of their braves hava beaen slain in' our country ? I will tell you---
thîey invadied us ; wea nieer jivadedi them ; none cf rny braves
have beau killedin lthecir landi. WVe have their scalps, and can
teli where wa took them.'

" Aswe avegivn te palm ta Keoknk, at this mîeeting, wea

must, in justice to the Sioux, mention an cloquent reply, made by
Sonce of the same party, on a different day. The Secretary at War
n met the Sioux delegation in counsel, to treat for the purpose of

some of their territory. A certain sum of money being offered
them for the land, they demanded a greater price. They were
then told that the Americans were a great people, who would not
traflic with them like a trader-that the president had satisfied
himself as to the value of the territory, and offered them the full
price. BigThunder, a son of the Little Crow, replied that the

- Sioux were a great nation, and could not, like a trader, ask a
a price and then take less ; and then to illustrate the equality of
, dignity bet-weerf the high contracting parties, he used a figure

which struck us as eminently beautiful---' The children of our
white parent are very many ; they possess all the country from the

e rising of the sun to noon-day :--the Sioux are very many ; the
land is all theirs fron the noon-day to the setting sun.'

In person, Keokuk is stout, graceful and conmanding, with fine
features and an intelligent countenance. lis broad expanded
chest and museuiar linbs denote activity and physical power ;
and lie is known to excel in dancing, horsemanship, and. all
athiletic exercises. He lias acquired considerable property, and
lives.,inprincely style. le is fond of travelling, and mpakesfre.
quent visits of state to the Osages, the Ottawas, the Omahas and
the Winnebagoes. On these occasions he is uniformly mounted
on a fine horse, clad in a showy robe wrought by his six wivesi
equipped with bis rifle, pipe, tomahawk and >war-club. 1e is
usually attended in these excursions by forty or fifty of his young

t men, well mounted and handsomely dressed. A man precedes
the party, to announce his approach to the tribe he is about to
honour with a visit ; and such is his popularity, that bis reception
is generally in a style corresponding with the state in which he
moves. These visits are most frequently made in autumn, and
are enlivened by hunting, feasting, dancing, horse-racing, and
various athletic gaines, in all of which Keokuk takes an active
part. He noves, it is supposed, in more savage magnificence
than any other Indian chief upon the continent.

In point ofintellect, integrity of character, and the capacity for
governing others, he is supposed to have no superior among the
Indians. Bold, courageous, and skilful in war-mild, firm,, and
politic in peace. He has great enterprise and active impulses,
with a freshness aud enthusiasm of feeling which might readily
lead him astray, but for his quick perception of human character,
bis uncommon prudence and his calm, sound judgment. At an
early period of his lire he becamte the chief Warrioüof his tri
and by his superior talents, aloquence, and intelligence, realiy
directed ithe civil affairs of his nation for many years, while they
were nominally conducted in the naine of the hereditary peace
ichief. Such is Keokuk, the Watchful Fox, who prides limself
upon being the friend of the white man.-- Western foinlhly .Yag.

M A R T Y R D 0 M.*
An event of a deeply tragical nature occured ut Smyrna about

the time I was there, which will ever remain an indelible stain
on the character ofMussulmien, and cann ot fail to be as interest-
ing, as it must be revolting, to the feelings of Christians. Truly
bas it been said, " the dark places of the eartl are full of the
habitations of cruelty.''

A Turk had prevailed, by artifice, on a Greek Christian, 24
years of age, to enter bis service, abandon his faith, and embrace
the tenets of the lawvgiver of the Arabians ; when lie assumed the
costume of thxe Mussulmans. On the expiration of his engage-
ment, the Greek departed for Mount Athos, situated in Mace-
donia, and called by the Greeks " the Ioly Mountain," from
there being many of their convents upon it, and from its ancient1
fai in the Eastern Churcli, as the asylum of sanctity and learn-
ing. He was absent about twelve iîonth3, when lie returned to
Smyrna ; but bis conscience having reproached iimn for the acti
of apostacy of which he hbad been guilty, lie proceeded to the
Turkish judge, threv down his turban, declared h liad been de-J
ceived, and that as he was originally born, so would he still liveE
and die a Christian . On this occasion every effort was made
to prevail on him to continue in the principles of Mahomedism,
by offering him great rewards if lie did, and by threatening him
with the severest penalties if he did not.

The Greek having rejected every bribe, and as waters could
not queich, nor floods drown that love ha had to Christ, lie was
ilirust into a dungeon, where tortures were inflicted upon him,
which lie inost heroically braved, as if lie had said, " The Lord
is on my side, I will not fear what man can do." In truth ha
was iui nowise terrified by lis adversaries, determined not toe
know any thing but Jesus Christ and him crucified, and assured
that ifhle sutfered with Christ, hie should aiso e aglorified wvith
him. After thuis hae was led forth in' public te be.beheaded, wvith
his hands tied behind his back. The place of execution was a
platform opposite te one of the principal masques, where a black-
smith, arnmed with a scimetar, stood ready to performi the dread-.
fui operation. To the astonishment of the surrounding multitude,
this did net shake lis fortitude ; and although lie wvas told thxat it

*Freom Mr. Rae Wilson's Traveis in the H-oly Land, Egypt, ecC. etc.

would be quite sufficient if lhe nerely declared he was not 9
Christian. Rather, however, than do so he chose to die.

Stil entertaining a hope that this young man might retract,
espëcially when the instrument of death was exhibited, these
offiers were again and again pressed upon him. This, however,
being done with no batter success than before, the executioner
was ordered to peel off, with his sword, part of the skin of his
neck. Excruciating as this was, it vas endured by him after the
example of those of whom an honourable record is preserved in
te volume of inspiration, that " they were tortured, not accept-
ing of deliverance ; and neither sword, peril, nor distress could
separate them" from their affection to their Great Master. The
fortitude and strong faith of this Christian, who expressed the most
perfect willingness to suffer, enabled him to reach that highest
elevation of apostolic triumph evinced by rejoicing in tribulation,
wien, steadfastly looking up to heaven, like the martyr Stephen,
he loudly exclaimed, " Iwas born wi4 Jsus, andshall die wiûfs
Jesus ;" bringing to recollèction the exclamation of that illustrious
martyr in the cause of Jesus, St. Polycarp, in this very place, "JI
have served Christ, and how can I revile the king who bas kept
me ?" On pronouncing- the above words, bis bad was struck off
et one blow, in the presence of crowds of Greelks, who, consi-
dering their countryman to have suffered in the cause of Chris-
tianity, dipped their handkerchiefs in his' blood, as memorials of
so extraordinary an event. The -head was then placed under the
left arm, and, with the body, remained on the scaffold three days
exposed to public view, after which the Greeks were permitted to
bury it.

Snc lwas the magnanimity of this yonth, who shed his blood
for the testimony of Jesus Christ. This was the third instance of

the kind which occurred vithin the last twenty years ; and most
devoutly is it to be vished that it may be the last.

This and similar examples of inviolable fidelity exhibited by
the disciples and primitive Christians, who rejoiced in the con-
sideration, thatthey were accounted worthy to suffer for Christ's
sake, most impressively teach us, who are called to seal our tes.
tinony, not by our death, but in our lives, to be firm, and not to
" marvel if the world hate us," to be zealous in our religious
principles and courageous in their defence, not fearingthe face of
man, or those whose power reaches only to the body ; but recol -
lecting that an eternal blessing is pronised to those vho " are
persecuted for righiteousness' sake, for' theirs is the ingdom of
heaven ';" and that our Lord tuas, in the strongest language, pro
claimed, "thathc iLo loseth his lifefor my sake shallfind il."

THE HUnABN EYE--" Bat, of all the tracts of conveyancue
which God lias been pleased to open up between the mind of man
and the theatre by which heais surrounded, there is none by which
he so multiplies his acquaintance with the rich and varied creation
on every side of himu, as by the organ of the eye. It is this
which gives to him his loftiest comnimand over the scenery of na-
ture. It is this by vhich so broad a range of observàtion is eub-
mitted to ia. It is this which enables him, by the act of a single
moment, to send an exploring look over the surface of an ample
territory, to crowd bis mind with the vhole assembly of its ob-
jects, and to fill his vision with those countless lues which di-
versify and adorn it. It is this which carnes him abroad, over all
that is sublime in the immensity of distance ; which sis hilm, as
it were, on an elevated platform, from whence he may cast a
surveying glance over the arena of innumerable words ; which
spreads before him so mighty a province of contemplation, that
te earth he inhabits only appears to furnish imiiu with the pedestal
on which lie may stand, and from which he may descry the won-
ders of all that magnificence which the Divinity bas poured so
abundantly around him. It is by the narrow outlet of the eye,
that themind of man takes its excursive flight over those golden
tracks, where, in all the exhaustlessness of creative wealth, lie
scattered the suns and the systems of astronomy. But, oh ! how
good a thing t is, and how becoming well for the philosopher ta
he humble amid the proudest march of human discovery and the
sublimest triumphs of the human understanding, when he thinks of
that unscaled barrier, beyond which no power, either of the eye
or of the telescope, shah ever carry him ; when he thinks that, on
the other side of it, there is a ieight, aud a depth, and a length,
and a breadth, to which the whole of this concave and visible
firmament dwindles into the insignificancy ofan aton-and, above
all, how ready should he be to cast his every lofty imagination
away froni him, when ha thinks of the God, who, on the simple
foundation of his word, bas reared the whole of this stately
architecture, and, by the force of his preserving mind, continues
to uphuoldit k; ay, anti shouldi the word again coma ont fromi him,
that this earth shall pass away, andi a portion of the heavens which
are aroundi it shall again fall back into the annihuiation from wvhich
ha ut first summened themu, what an imîprassive rebuke doas it

bring on the swelling vanity of science, te thinxk that tbe whohe
fieldi of its most ambitions enterprises may be swept away alto-

gether, anti there remain baere the eyaeo hun who sitteth on the
throne, an untravelledi immeansity, whbich ha bath filledi with innn-
nmerable splendeurs, andt 'over thea whlole face of which ha bath
inriheti the avidience of his high attributes, lm aIl theirimight and
la all their maenifestation."-Chalmnes.


